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Editor ........ Mrs . E . H . Ruprecht , Executive Secr elnr y
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As loyal 111e mbe rs o f t he Va lpa ra iso U n ivers iLy Gu ild we re111ernber o ur G uild mouo:
" ll 11ild with tl1e (; uifd."
This yea r we a rc g ive n an addiLi o na l \\"a y lo
bui ld wil11 Lhe C: u ild . Over a nd a bove Lh e
S1IO,OOO.OO we sha ll wa n L w rai se to compl eLe
OU r
I 00,000.00 p rojen ro r Lite ru rn ish i ngs or
a new Me n 's D o n n iLOry, we are g iven Lhe o p po rwniLy LO p anicipaLe in Lh e " Building fo r
Chri~ L" campaig n .
T his is a mig hLy chall e nge Lo us, a grea L
o ppo rtun ity Lo he lp bring the compl etio n of
a Chape l and th e i\1Ie n's D o nn into t he im111edi a te fu Lu re.
J am con fidenL tha t eve r y me 111 be r of the
G u ild will wan t to ta ke an active pa r t in Lh i
ca m pa ig n a nd lo wor k diligent ly to p romo te
it. rem embering the L or d 's prom ise in th e
word or o u r conven tion th eme: " And a new
spirit will I pul will1i11 you."
Worf<!
Thr111/1 God for lite might of il,
Th e ardor, lite urge. the d elig ht of it ,
W orf< lfwt sfnings from th e heart's desire,
Setli11g t/1 e brain and the soul on fire .
Yes, the work tha t Cod h as given u s to do
Lhis yea r is m ighty, it is urge nt, b u t we know
it will be d elig h tfu l, becau se it sprin gs from
the h ea rt's des ire, setting o u r bra ins a nd o ur
sou Is o n fire.
May the fl a me it has k ind leu con t inue to
burn brig htl y thro ugh th e yea r, keep ing alive
the "n ew spiri t w ith in u s".
LOU ISE DREWS
Two
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NOTES
by the

Conuention Reporter
MR s.

Do N

BEHRM AN

"A nd a new spirit will
put within ~o u "
( Ezekiel 36: 26 ) , the theme of the 23rd Annual Guil d
Convention, is particularly a ppropriate. It is the
spi rit of re newed zeal and e nthusiasm for our work in
the Valparaiso University Guild whi ch H e will put
within us. H is a spirit which warms our hearts a nd
docs not vanish from our minds as '~e board our
homeward-bound trains or p ass the Valpo city limit
signs on the highways. While it is intensi fi ed a nd
more pronounced as we stand in the sunlig ht by the
Auditorium, or walk in the sh adows of the great trees
near Le mbke a nd Altruria H alls, or e nter the inviting a nd sta tely Guild and Memorial H alls, yet it is
deep ly etched a nd well pressed into our minds and
hearts and should not fad e into nothingness as we resumr our dail>' chort•s a t home. Proof of this is
dt' monstr:ned in ma ny projects on the· rnrnpus at
V a lpo. And yet, each autumn a large group of cager
wome n gather the re to ask for the rrnewal of a right
spirit within them.
While I just recen tly became a Guild member (a
me mber of the new chapter, C h icago Evening) , and
this was m y first attenda nce a t a Guild Convention,
the work of the Guild is not new to me for m y
Mother has long had a deep inte rest in it. But a
different spirit was instilled in me when I saw this
g roup of wotnen from many pans of the States
gathered together to r enew their spirit, to once again
become har~essed as one team, to move together, a nd
to ta ke another step upwa rd a nd forn•ard.
W hi le the work to be done a t Valpo is challenging,
serious, and thought-provoking, I do not mean to
infer that the Guild Conve ntion days at Valpo are
free from pleasure and laughter. The wome n who
stared at Guild a nd Memoria l H alls last year a re
still recalling with a smi le the night some of the men
students came to sere nade them. But one of the
songs the me11 chose was far be)•ond the ladies' expectations- it was "O Where, 0 Where H as M y
Little D og Cone?"- a nd sung in German ! ( And
secretly, I think the wome n were hoping tha t the
incident wou l ~ be repeated this year, even though they
h ad never thought of that partic ular song as a
sere nade number! ) This year, however, they were
a bsorbed with another humorous item- the doublebu nk beds ! 1 am sure whe n some of them we nt home
and proud ly announced to their famili es tha t they had
succeeded in clambering into the top bunk,- well,
they won 't hear the end of it for some time to come !
While I didn't room there at Guild or M emorial, m y
imagination tuns wild with visions of the situa tion :
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" fT ow do T gl't up in iltnt thing?" And then. T :irn
sure, those• who W<"re fortu nate Pnough to latch onio
tlw lower bunks thought, after ~l'l tin g snugly tucked
i11to the· low{·r l(·v1·l, " ll op" that ' thing' is solid :i ncl
clot·sn't collapse in tlw Mill of the night.'' Can't you
j ust visualize some o f t11 r <'Ontortions Lo scoot to the
second dcC'k?
And so there was fun a nd laughte r and pleasure
mingled in with the serious work !
Thi· conventio:l opened on F riday with the meeting of the Executive Board and the various chapter
presidents, or their re presentatives, and the field secre tarit's. J\s usual, the Valpo wea the r left nothing
to be desired and on ly matched the br igh tness,
warmth, and congeniality of the conven tion. Fr id ay
evening's social hour was most enj oyable. Mr.
Ronald Sims of the Drama D epartme nt gave a reading of "The Green Pastures", Mr. D avid Thomas sa ng
SC\'eral songs, and the n th e L a Porte, Indiana c hapter,
as hostesses, served ca ke and coffee. H e re it was
th:i t cve r rone renewed acquainta nces and welco1111·d
new reprcs(• ntatives.
Saturday morning the general bod}· o f tht> convention met in the Au ditorium and o pc· ncd the session
with devotions led by Prof. Gru na u, H ead Librarian.
Prof. Gru nau e mphas izC'd th e fact that thl' Guild, in
particu lar, a rc builders, bui lde rs not o nl y of thr
University, but o f Christian life a nd fait h and
character through the traini ng and ed uca tion offcn·d
at V alpo. " L et those that be grea test among you,
scrve"-serve God a nd serve ma n.
The general business of the conve ntion followed
and I shall not attempt a report o n it as a deta iled
account of this is found elsewhere in this bulle tin in
Mrs. Schumm's minutes.
I t was stimulating to hear announced that four
new chapters we re being presented for acceptance toge ther with the announceme nt of the possibility o f
several others which arc nea ring the forma tive stage.
H ow Valpo's influence has spread across the country
in the 23 years of the Guild's life!
Both morning and afternoon sessions were highlighted by representatives of the University each explaining a phase of University interest, training, and
instruction. Prof. J ohn H. Strietclmcicr gave an interesting brief look at "The University as a Publishing H ouse". Because Valpo is the only lay institution within the chu rch, it is the only one that can
do a publishing job for the laity. The Press is in its
in fancy, an d while it is now swimm ing against streams
that a rc powerful, the knowledge and information
must be gotten ou t to the people, out of the academic
and student circles a nd to the la ity. Most folks who
support Valpo are me n and women who have not received direct help from V alpo-and th ese people m ust
get something in re turn for their help a nd support.
They are stockholders o f the U niversity and are entitled to know the details of the school and its
activities. Progress is bei ng made in this direction,
and as I liste ned to Pro f. Strietelmeier I could see a
Thre<!

grC'a t future ahead for the Valpara iso University
Press. a future that is being bui lt on a firm and strong
base as cvidrnced by his ideas and actions in this
direction.
Miss Hildegarde Streufert of the Home Economics
D epar tmen t presen ted several of her stud ents in their
interpretations of "Thl· Futur" of Home Economics
Students". T h is brought a part of the University
training closer to th e group as they heard in the girls'
own words how they expect their particular training
w gear them for a better future in the years to come.
They almost made homemaking a nd housekeeping
sound attractive a nd invi ting, to say the least ! In
fact, so d esirable that I must remind myself of this
come next houseclea ning time or when the sink is full
of dishes and greasy pots a nd pans!

fo· lds in the Unit<•d Stntes a nd, somr day, in the
world.
The convention was brought to an end with the
church services on Sunday morning in the Auditorium a t which the spea ker was Rev. Wm. Buege of
Minneapolis. Once ag:iin, as on other crlebrated occasions, the wa lls swrllcd with "Our God, Ou r H elp
in Ag"s Past". And H e is "our .Hope fo r yea rs to
come". We look to Him for guidance in the continuing growth of the Guild as we plan and chart our
course. Our Guild ship may be tossed about, as the
sea of life is not a lways calm. It may be buffeted by
the strong winds of opposition and the ever-increasing
communistic tendencies in the world. But H e shall
protect us a nd Va lpo's ideals, if we but trust in Him,
and H e shall be "our Shelter from the stormy blast".

Miss Patricia R eddell, a studen t, also gave a short
talk on hl'r student's tour of Europe this summer.
T his was most refreshing- and I am sure P res.
Kretzmann is still wondering what P atricia meant
when sh1' said she "saw all there was to be seen in
Paris".
Saturday evening we found not only spark le in the
stars in the sky, but sparkle and glitter at the Convention banquet-sparkle in the dress of the women ;
sparkle in Mrs. K retzmann 's handling of her job as
toastmistress; and sparkle and pleasure in the music of
the Silverstein Trio prcsentC'd as the l'VC'ning's l'ntertainment.
It was then most impressive to a ttend the candleligh t vespers :it I mmanuel Church and to h ear the
office rs take thei r vows to carry on and direct, with
the help of God, the work of this group d ed ica ted to
the work of helping a nd assisting Valpo to right ly
a ttain its high place in the educational and social

I have h eard it said th at a traffic lig ht serves only
to get everyone ou t in the middle of the street. So
migh t we think of a Guild convention as a traHic
ligh t ? It gets us out in the "middle of the street",
in the stream of activi ty. We sec what is going on
around us at Valpo and the various chapters, a nd
how the frui ts of our work help to serve in making
Va lpo stronger· a nd firmrr and able to take a few
more ste ps up the ladder. The tra ffi c light halts us
as it shows red : Stop nnd examine your work. Have
you done enough in the- past yea r towards helping
Valpo ? Have you g ivr n your all to the work of the
Lord ? And thrn the light turns ambrr: It is thr
sign to "shift your grars", as it were; to get ready for
t he yea r ahead; tO b1· read y to forgl· beyond all cxp c·cta tions wh en you return home to your own chapter
work. And then, fina lly, the ligh t is green. We
move forward in our Guild work with the Lord's
promise, "And a new spirit will I put within you".

MEMBERS of the Silberstein Trio who presente d th e musical portion of the Banquet progra m on Saturday
night.
lo'our
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PARLIAMENTARIAN'S
CORNER - - Il)' M RS . W A LTER

. H OPPE

An orga niza tion, whether lar'l'e or sma ll 11111sl be
rnnd uc ted according to established rules and me thods
of procedure. It is an accepted fact tha t business
may be g uided in a systema tic man ner a nd in a
murh shorter spa!'(' of time by applying the ru les of
Pa rliamentary L ;iw. A fair knowledge of this subject
will grea tly aid the members and will increase the
dfi cienc)· of th C' offi cers.
1t is the in tention of the writrr o f this rnlullln to
a nswer suc h q uestions on pa rl iamentary procedure as
arr of general interest to the Guild membership a nd
which will he lp to improve organization.

QUESTION:

WOMEN AND CHILDREN from the Menominee Indian reservation who entertai ned the WisconsinMinnesota State Unit at Shawano, Wisconsin .

l s it correct to address the President of the Guild
as M adam C hairman?

A

ANS WER :
No. She h as the official title o f Preside nt, therefore she should be addressed as Madam President.
If the Vice-Pres ident is th e presiding offi cer she a lso
is addressed as Madam P resident. Whe n any other
officer or member is the presiding officer, she is add ressed as ~.fadam C hairman.

QUESTION:
I s 1t proper tu suspe nd an anirli: in the by-laws?

A SWE R:
o. lt is illegal to suspend by-laws. lf the
a rt iclc in question is not workable to the satisfaction
of members, steps should be take n to amend the
article.

QUESTION:
Arc the minutes usu all y n' ad when mee tings arc
held a nnually? How are they approve d if the reading of the minutes is dispensed wi th ?

MRS.

o.

1 SWER:

Whm there is a long interval between meetings,
i: is well to include in the standing rules that the
minutes shall be read a nd a pproved by the Admin istrntive Comm ittee or by the E xecutive Board at its
next regular meeting. Or, by motion, one of these
groups or a special committee ma y be empowered to
correct and approve them. In this case the record
sho ul d includr the word "A pproved" with the date
and signa ture of chairm a n of the committee a uthorized
to ;i pp rove them.
I n thr case of a delegate conven tion, it is likel y
ti.at a new group of delegates consti tu te the voting
body a t rach successive convention. T lll'refore it is
illogical and impractical to have de legates take action
upon the m inutes of a previous meeting at which
they were not present. Each conve ntion must attend
to its own minutes, either by having the convention
a pprove the m before adjou rnment or by authorizing
a commim: e to a pprove them a l its nc.:x t meeting.

P. KR ETZMANN, toastmistress, p residing at I he 23rd a nnual banquet at Central Junior high school.
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Five

MINUTES

of the CONVENTION

Th e twent y-third annual convention of the Valparaiso University Guild was opened with a devotional
srrvice in the University Auditorium, Sa tu rda y,
Scptcmbt'r 25, 1954 at 9 a.m. T he assembly sang
the h ymn, "Love D ivine, All Love Excelling."
I n a medi tation based on a portion of I. Corinthians 14, 26, " .... Let all things be done unto edifying,.. Professor H er man C. Grunau, H ead L ibrarian at
Va lparaiso University, poi n ted ou t that the ki nd of
edifying, or buil ding going on at Valpa raiso Universi ty
<:a lls for a special gift or t:tknt. I t is one that Christ
alone can supply. " ... and a new spirit will I put
within you."
"At Valparaiso Universit y," Pro fessor Grunau
said, "we arc not b uilding just anothe r university.
We are building a Chr istian fac ulty, we a rc building
a Christian stude nt body and we arc bu ilding with the
Gospel. As long as we do this, Christ is our cola borer and wi ll guarantee success."
I n conclusion Professor Grunau decla red, "The
Guild is doing a noble work- one whic h means much
in the sight of God. On thc> last day, many souls

saved th rough edi fying hen· will rise up and ca ll you
blessed."
An an them by the Chapc-1 Choir u nd\·r the direction of Dr. M . Alfred Bi chsel closed the devotional
period.
T he co m·cntion busi ness sl·ssion was called to order
:it 9: 30 a.m. by M rs. E. T . J. Birne r, President, who
extended a sincere welcome to all.
The Secretar y's repon on the proceed ings of thl·
Executive Board meeting in R ecital H all, Friday,
S\·p:cmb\·r 24, 1954 were approved.
~rs . Willi a m A. Drews, first Vice-President, took
the chair while the Preside nt gave hn annual report.
Mrs. Birner ca lled a tte ntion to the convention motto :
" .. . a nd a new spirit will I put within you," (Ezekiel
36 : 26) and prayed that God would bless us with this
spirit in fulh-st measure. She reported on her official
:ictivities. stating tha t the yea r just ended had been
a most fru itful one beca use of the combined efforts of
(I// the G uild 's members.
Mrs. Will iam Steinfeld t, Treasurer, submitted the
financial report, as fo llows:
Balance on hand, J u ly I , 1953 ....... . $ 2845.58

MEMBERS OF THE ADMINISTRATIVE BOARD: left to right: Mrs. E. H. Ruprecht, Executive Secretary; Mrs.
Roy C. Frank, First Vice-President; Mrs. Wm. A. Drews, Preside nt; Mrs. Chas . St. Clair, Se cond VicePreside nt; Mrs. F. J. Schumm, Secretary; Mrs. Walte r J. Kraus, Trea surer.
Six
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RECEI PTS:
Curren t Fund ........... $ 7757.65
Project-Chapel . . . . . . . . 1667 .50
Project- Dormitory
F urniture ...... . .. . 38394.27
Guild Specia l .......... .
389.00
Sale of Pins & Seals ..... .
54. 10
Travel R efund Donations .
20.00
100.00
Convention

48382.52
TOTAL

....... .. ... . ............. $51228.10

DI SBURSE MENTS:
Curren t Fund .... . ...... $ 8000.00
Project Fund-D orm ito ry
Furn iture ......... . 33500.00
1667.50
Project Fund-Chapel
4 10.00
Guild Special .... . .. .. . .
Expensc"s
.... . ....... . . 5066. 17
Balan('C on hand, Jul y I, 1954 . . . . . . . . . .
T O T AL

$48643.67
2584.43

........................... $5 1228.1 0

A letter of a udit from J anet L. Sievers, Assistant
Professor in th e D e partment of Business and Economics at Valparaiso University, certified that the
books wer e in excellent orclf'r. The T reasurer's report was placed on fil e.
Mrs. Ste infeldt read the proposc·cl budgC't fo r 195455 itemized as follows:
Bulletin ' ...................... $ 1500.00
Printing & Suppli es . . . . . . . . . . . . 200.00
Travel- Grganizationa l
. . . . . . . . . 2000.00
Travel- Chapter . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2500.00
T elephone
. .. .. .... .. .. .. .... .
25.00
Treasurer Bond .. . ..... . ...... .
12.50
Postage ~ .. ............... . . . . .
25.00
Gifts . ....................... . 100.00
Miscellaneous
100.00
TOTAL BUDGET ............. $6462.50
Th" following resolution was adop ted :
WHEREAS, a budget based on past expenditures and a llowing for addi tional expenditu res
has been submitted, therefore
BE IT RESOLVED, th at the proposed Budget
for 1954-55 in the amount of $6462.50 be accepted.
D uring the' Executive Secretary's report to the
Convention, Mrs. Ruprecht presented four new ch apters for acceptance in the national Guild. They are:
C HICAGO, ILL. EVENING-organ ized by Mrs.
G. E. Penson
NASSAU-SUFFOLK- an cl
WESTCHESTER,
BRO~X, MANHATTAN both organized in
Eastern New York by Mrs. R. C. Frank
EFFINGHAM, ILL.-organized by Mrs. Fred
Homann, Sr.
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Mrs. Otto Sonderegger, Chicago. Mrs. Edward
Gricsscl, New York, a nd Mrs. Lowell Miller, Effingham, Presiden ts of the new chapters, wl·rc introduced
to the Convention.
Th e Resolutions Committee presented the fo llowing resoluti on, which was adopted :
WHERAS, the fo llowing new Chapters have
been orga nized in the Guild within the past year :
Westchester, Bronx, Manhat tan C hapter; Nassau·Su ffolk C hapter; Effingh am Chapter; and Chicago Evening Chapter, therefore
BE IT RESOLVED, that we extend a hea rty
welcome to them, o ffer our congratu lations an d
wish them the Lord 's richest b lessings.
Concluding her report M rs. R u precht commended
C ha pter secretar ies for their promptness in helping to
keep the membersh ip files up-to-date; thanked the
Field Secretaries for not permitting their efforts to
gain new chapters to become dreary, tiresome chores;
expressed appreciation to the State Un it Presidents
for carrying on their respective responsibilities a nd
conveyed the sincerest tha nks of a ll of us to the two
national officers who are retiring, Mrs. Birner and
Mrs. Steinfeldt.
A panel of M ichiganders- Mrs. F red J ens. Mrs.
Fred Donner a nd Mrs. G. Walter Schocd el, competent!)' presented an informative discussion on the
manner in which Michiga n chapters arc cooperati ng
with the Field Secretary in an effort to gai n additional
cha pters.
Mrs. Norman Gilles, Chairman of the Nominating
Committee, an nou nced the slate of ca ndidates for
national offices. They are :
PRESIDENT:
Mrs. William A. Drews, Buffalo, N. Y.
Mrs. E . S. Snyder, Cleveland. Oh io
F I R ST V I CE-PRESIDENT :
Mrs. R oy C. Frank, Washington, D. C .
Mrs. W. W. Walker, Elyria, Ohio
SECOND V I CE-P&ESIDE NT:
Mrs. Ch arles St. Clair, R ockford, Ill .
M rs. B. E. Buentr, Evansvi lle, Ind .
SECRETARY:
Mrs. Frank J. Schumm, Toledo, O hio
Mrs. J ohn W. WC'stermnn, Balti more, Md.
TREASUR1ER :
Mrs. Leonard Oeh mke, Detroi t, Mich.
Mrs. Wa lter K raus, Monroe, Mich.
The slate was accepted.
T he President appointed the following tellers:
Mrs. H arold Graumiller, C hairman. D etroit
Mrs. Charles Bretzke, Wausau
Mrs. Otto Bufe, Cincin nati
Mrs. Emil D. Frank, Ga ry
Ballots were distribu ted for voting. T he election
of offi cers to serve during the next year took place.
At this time Mrs. Ruprecht presented the Field
Secretaries. In a ttendance were :
Mrs. R oy C. Frank, Eastern Area
Mrs. Fred H omann, Central Illinois
Seven

K. A. Bliese, Northern Illinois
Louis A. J acobs, Northern Indiana
M. F. Borgelt, Minnesota
Willi a m Hacseler, New York
We were sorry that for reasons beyond tlwir control
four of our Field St·crc:taries were• unable to attend
th <· Convention. We missed:
Mrs. Clarence Westerme ier, Sout lwrn 1 ndiana
M rs. Louis Heinecke, Michigan
Mrs. E. Russel Buehl, Ohio
Mrs. I. N. O lson, Wisconsin
State Unit Presidents were also introduced to the
Convention. Mrs. W. A. Feuerpfeil, Wisconsin, was
recuperating from an accident and could not be
presen t. R ecognition was given to :
Mrs. K. A. Bliese, Illinois-Missouri Unit
Miss I rma L ange, Indiana State Unit
M rs. Fred Jens, Michigan Stale Unit
M rs. F. W. G. Mueller, Ohio State Unit
Mrs. Birner welcomed and introduced the R eporter
for the Convention, Mrs. Donald Behrmann, C hicago.
Mrs. Albert C. Moeller, Chairman of the Activities
Committee, h as two new prog rams. "An Evening in
Switzerland" a nd " Flowers and Trees o( the Bible"
may be obta ined by writing to her at 715 Brier Hill
Lane, Saginaw, Michigan . "T ried and True" projects
a r(' still the best source of revenue. Mrs. M oeller requested tha t a copy of all success ful programs be
mailed to hrr for the Activities fil e.
T he Chairman of the R evisions Committee, Mrs.
W. W. Wa lker, suggested that all incoming presidents
of cha pters and state units study the by-laws o f the
Mrs.
Mrs.
Mrs.
Mrs.

Gui ld . Copies of the by-laws arc available through
the Executive Secretary's offi ce .
Miss Louise F. Nicolay, historian, stated that a
routine accou nt of any new achievements accompl ished
at this ronvention will bt· incorporated in the historical
n·cord of the Guild .
Ou r Parliamentarian, Mrs. W. N. H opp•', comn1t·n ted o n tht' hi!.(h sta ndard o f pa rliamen ta ry pro<«·d ure in Guild ml·ctings. Anr q ut·stions dire, ted to
her will be answered in the "·Parlinmenta ria n's
Corner" of the Valpara iso Gui ld Bu lletin.
For the first tim!!, many o f us were m ade aware of
the fact that there is a Lutheran University Press at
Valparaiso. Professor J ohn H. St rei telmeier, Assistant Professor in Geogra ph y a nd Geology, spoke on
thc topic "The University as a Publishing House."
" The L utheran Press is in an embryonic stage," said
Professor Streitelmeier. H e stated it is endeavoring
to be a good influence in the cause of Christian educa tion a nd culture th rough the pr inted word. I ts
purpose is to supply students, alumn i and supporters
of the U niversity with "a continui ng commenta rr of
artistic and cu ltural trends."
Roll Call by chapters revealed that two hundred
thirty-eight members and guests were present r<'prescnting seventy-four chapters.
Announc<'rncnts were made b y Mrs. Rup rech t.
Mrs. Grnumillc· r, cha irman of tc·llers, read their
r eport.
The Cha ir declared the following candidates
elected:
President ................ Mrs. Wm. A. Drews

OFFICERS REPRESENTED AT INDIANA STATE
I. to r.: Mrs. Paul Seehausen, V. P.; Mrs.
Ruprecht, executive secretary; Miss Irma Lange,
president; M rs. F. H. Koene mann, Treas ure r; Miss
Marie Knoke, secretary.
~ -t
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Fi rst \rice-President . ...... . l\[rs. R oy C. Frank
Second Vice-Pn·siden t .... Mrs. C h a rles St. Clair
Secretary . .. ... ... ..... M rs. Fra nk J. Schumm
Treasur er . .. ... .. . .... . . . Mrs. Wa lter Kraus
Th <> nH·l'ling n ·rcsscd a t I I : 40 a.m .
Tiu· s.-rond
t<> ordt·r a t

sr~s i on

*

of thr C:onv1·ntio n was ra ll1·d

2 p .111.

T he newly-t·k c·tNI off in·rs w1·rr officia ll y recognized .
Mrs. C. Blomstrand, C hairman of the R esolutions
Committee, offered the following resolu tion which
was :idopted:
" WHEREAS, Mrs. E. T. J. Birner has graciously, un tiringly a nd most capably fu lfilled the
duties of her officc as Presiden t of the N a tional
Guild for the p:ist th ree rears, the refore
BE IT RESO LVED, tha t we extend to her in
deep apprecia tion of her fa ithful service a rising
vote of thanks."
Dr. 0 . P. Kretzmann voiced the Unive rsity's appr eciation of ~frs. Birncr's services.
Speaking for the R esolutions Committee, M rs.
Blomstrand presented the fo llowing r esolution whic h
was adopted :
" WHEREAS, Mrs. Wm. F. Steinfeldt has most
faithfull y and effi ciently served the national
Guild as Trcasurn for th1' past ··three yr a rs,
the refore
BE IT RESOLV ED, that we ex te nd to he r our
sincere gratitude."
We listened to Miss Pa tri cia R cddel, stu de nt at the
Universit y, as she spokl' on "A Student's View of
Eu rope." H er lively manner and vivid la nguage delig hted the a udience.
Miss Hildegard Streufert, Instructor in Home
Economics a t Valparaiso University, presented an informative topic, "The Future of Home Economics
Students." She was assisted by a group of Home
Econom ics majors. E ach st ude nt talked briefl y on a
a phase in the course. M iss Streufert summarized
this "aer ia l view of homemaking" a nd invited the
Guild to visit the department.
The men of Le mbke Dormito ry enjoyed the benefits of the refurnished lounge for months before this
1953-54 Guild Special was forma lly presented to the
Unive rsity by Mrs. W m. A. Drews, first Vice-presid ent. Mrs. Drews commended a ll chapters for the
p romptness with whic h they contributed to this fund.
Facts and fi g ures loomed up la rgely whe n Presid ent Krctzmann gave his an nual "State of the University" report. It has been an astonishing achievement to house the 1935 students presently enrolled a t
"Valpo" plus the 26 new facu lty members a nd their
famili es. The need for three or four dormitories
close to each other is urge nt. D r. Kretzmann explained how Va lparaiso University will benefit from
the proposed " Building for C hrist" offering which will
ta ke place on Sunda)•, March 20, 1955. $2,500,000
will be allotted to the un ive rsity with the stipula tion
November, 1964

WOMEN REPRESENTED ON PROGRAM at India na
State Unit: I to r.: Mrs. Lou is J acobs, Northe rn
Ind ia na fi e ld secretary; Mrs . Herm a n Krueckeberg,
chairman, Mrs . Clarence Westermeier, Southern
Ind iana fi e ld secretary; Mrs . 0 . P. Kretzmann,
conve ntion speaker; Mrs. R. Wa ldschmidt, soloist.
tha t one-half of this amount must be used to re tire
our debt on bui ldings alrcadr in use. $750,000 will
be allocated fo r a c hapel. "This is the biggest thing
tha t has happe ned to us in twenty-five years," saicl
Preside nt Kretzmann. H e a ppealed to all leaders and
individuals in thr Guild to coope rate towards the a ttainment of this goal, especially in their local cong regations. Concluding his report, Dr. Krc tzmann
stated tha t we arr now a t the threshold of Gui ld
cxp:insion and asked us to cont inue to seek for those
m·w mc mbr rs who wi ll have a specific intcn•st in
wh a t we a rc :iccomplishing at " Va lpo."
Miss Ma rie Ehle, a membe r of the Resolutions
Committee, presented the following resolution:
" WHEREAS, the Boa rd of D irectors of the
Luthera n University Association has asked for
the loan of the Cha p el Fund for use toward
construction o f the men's dormitory, therefore
BE I T RESOLVED, that we instruc t the
Board of Directors of the L utheran University
Association to transfer the C hapel Fund to notes
against the men's dormitory, and
BE I T FURTHER RESOLVED, that the
Guild respectfully petition the Board of Di rectors
of the Lutheran University Associa tion to earmark the first funds realized from the Building
for Christ offering for rep ayment to the Chapel
Fund ."
The motion was adopted.
I n a nswer to a question, it was sta ted that the re
was approximately $ I07 ,000 in the fund . M emorial
wreaths a nd interest on the investme nt h ave increased
the original $I 00,000 fund . M rs. H . A. Eberline, past
presid ent of the Guild, remarked that she especially
liked the clause in the resolution wh.ich protects the
funds for the Chapel.
Mrs. Da le E vans, third member of the R esolutions
Committee, presented the following resolution, whic h
was adopted :
" WHEREAS, the Board of Directors of The
Nino

Lutheran Church- Mi ssouri Synod has :rntho1·izcd
the Building for C hrist Offering with a goal of
$5.000,000 a nd
WH EREAS, Valpara iso University will receive

$2,500,000 of th is amount, therefore
BE I T R ESOL VED, that the Guild heartil y
endorse this fund raisi ng program of Synod, and
BE I T FURTHER RESOLVED, that a le tter
expressing our grateful apprecia tion for this effor t,
a nd pledging our whole-hearted support, be sent
to the Boa rd of Directors of Synod."
M rs. Evans presented the resolution of tha nks as
p repared br the R esolutions ' Comm ittee. It was
adopted.
" WHEREAS, this Twenty-third Annual Convention has been a source of inspiration a nd
stimula tion to a ll who a ttended, and
WHEREAS, much ca reful pla nning and e ffort
we re required, therefore
BE IT RESO LVE D, tha t our sin cerest tha nks
be extended to the following who have contribu ted to a large extent in making this 1954
Annual Convention of th e Va lpa raiso University
Guild a great a nd blessed success :
T he Convention Committee of thr Valpa rai so
Chapter of the Guild
The L a Porte, India na Chapter
T he Chairmen of the Standing Committees

Dr. M. Alfred Bichsel anti the C hnpcl Choir
The speake rs :
President 0 . P. Kre tzmann
Professor H erman C. Grunau
Professor J oh n H. Strictelmcier
Miss Patricia Reddel
T he Reverend Will iam Bu ege
The Panel members from the Michigan Sta te U nit
Miss Hi ld ega rd Streufcrt and the H ome Economics Majors
All others who helped in sti mu lating the zeal of
the Convention, and a ll who b >' thei r talents.
labors a nd prayers a dded inspiration a nd blessing to th ese C onve ntion days."
I n reli nqui shi ng the gavel, Mrs. Birner d eclared her
joy for having had the opportunity to serve as president of the Gui ld ; in accepting the gavel, Mrs. Drews
implored Divine h elp in her new responsibility.
Aft«r an no uncemen ts by Mrs. R uprecht. the mc('tin!{ adjou rned at 3 : 50 p.m.
Preside nt Krctzmann led us in prayer nnd pronou nced th .. bc nedinion.
Mrs. Frank J. Sch umm, Sern·tary
NOTE: At the Exccutiv1· Board m1•e ting on September 24, 1954, it was decided th a t the " Guild
Special" fo r 1954-55 will be new furn itu re for
the Barrac ks' lounge rooms.

MEMBERS assembling for early morning breakfast at Altruria .
former national president, Mrs. Birner pouring .
'!'en

Val!>o Cha!>ter President, Mrs. Tank and
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Report of the National President
Noa long <•<:O I hc:ird it said 1hat we arc a grc•at
church. Thi' speaker, addrcssini:i; :1 grou p of Lutheran
L a} rncn, sub>tantiatcd his rlaim by pointing LO the
Lulh!'ran I-l o ur and Th is is tlw Li fe, a radio network
a nd :i tl'kvision program uncquallccl in tht:ir fi e ld by
the p roduc t of a ny o ther dt·nomination. He did not
spc:ik wi th 1he voire of boasting. The success of
these e ffort~ he a ttribull'd to 1lw spirit and will of the
comt'cr:11 cd church nwmbt•rsh ip supporting them :ind
above a ll, 10 the blessing of our Almighty God.
The greatm·ss of a chu rc h is not in ourselves that
W< should walk in pride and glory. Wt• arc a great
churrh o nly because we have a great God, the God
of the Bible, Father, Son and H oly G host ; we have a
grea t mf'ssage, the message of salvation, through fai th
in t ill' redeeming work of our Savior ; we have a great
program, to bring Christ and 1-lis salvation to the
nations of the world, to bring Christ to ou1· own where
ever they may be, to keep our own with Christ.
Why arc wt· here? Bt•causc as members of the
V.U. Guild we arc a part of the gr('at program of ou r
church. You ca nnot come to th is campus year a ft er
~Ta r withou t becoming increas ingly awa re of the conviction gcncrall)· held hne "that the only justi fication
for a church-re lated college or university lies in its
spiritual emphasis and its religious training.'' Wr:
have here a great universi ty because it is a ci tadt•I of
our faith. It is not a fini shl'd product, not a completed work, it is rather :i t:isk 1hat is j ust begun, :i
p rogram in which we have a living, ac tive roll-.
This is o ur 23rd a nnua l c·onv(·ntion. We look bnck
O\'cr th is short span of )'<'ars and say that much has
bEcn accomplished. We look into the fut u re and set•
1:1uch more th at is to bt· don e. R ealizi ng 1ha t without God's blessing we can accomplish nothing, the
Admi nistrative Committee c hos!' as a motto for this
convention a portion of tht• 26th vrrsc of Ezekiel 36"
a nd a new spirit l will pu1 within you. ft is for 1his
spirit we pray as we open our session of deliberation
a nd planning.
W e have aga in experienced a year of activi ty. The
stea d y pro3rcss of our Guild work is evident in th e
npons of our national treasurt'I'. State Unit presidents.
committcr chairmen. field sC'rr<•tari1·s and chapter
rt'presc· n:ativcs. \\le feel that it has been a suCCC'ssful
~t'ar, fruitful 1esult of the combinl'd dforts of Guild
mrmbcrs and offirers. We arc dC'eply grateful for
their fine work and gratefully recognize their effici en cy a nd c ht·eriu l coopera tion.
Your Ad ministrative Comm ittee hl'ld three meetings since the convention a year ago. Thc Executive
Board rnct twice. Thr five State Unit meeti ngs were
November.
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ancndcd b~· thC' executive secn·tary and the national
presiden t. The G u ild was represen ted a t mee tings of
1hc Valpnr:iiso Universi ty Board of Di rectors by the
nationnl president. LaH spring, 1 had th e privilege
and pleasun· of speaking lO the G ui ld Chapter in St.
Lou is. r find that the needs of the Universi ty a rc
being met throughout the Gui ld wi th a read y response
:md a warm desire to br: of help.
You heard this morning that Wt' arc builders.
Before we were builders, we were VISIOnarics.
Ezt·kiel had a vision . H e stood in a v n lle~· full of dry
bones ;md spoke snying, " H ear ye the Word of the
Lord" and the bones ca me together ;ind fl esh ca me
up on them a nd b rea th came into them and they
lived. Someone had a vision a comparatively few
yea rs ago. There :ire those today who sti ll hold this
vision and dream dreams. Yes, we must be practical,
W<' must be realistic about mataial things. We need
buildings and physical propcrtics- 11nd, we must be
academica ll y soun d, we must attain a nd keC'p a high
scholastic rating- bu t th ese alone will not assure us the
grl'at university w1• c nv1s1on. W e may turn to
Ezekiel a nd hear God 's W ord " I will put a nl'w spi rit
wiahin you." That is a promise of our Goel. L et us
tnke the dry bont'S of ma teria lism, the dC'ad bones
of scholasticism- let the flesh of th e Church come
ur-on them and thl· breath of the Spirit of God come
into them a nd they sh a ll li ve. W e are :i grea t church
a nd we have a g reat University with a gn~al program.
L et us con tinue 10 g ive them ou r support through
our labors, our gi fts, and our prayers.

CHAPEL CHOIR assem bling for Sunday
w orship se rvice at the Auditorium .

morning

Eleven

Report of the Executive Secretary
As we come to the close of this 23rd year of the
existence of our national Valparaiso University Guild,
we look back with mingled emotions of pride, humility
and joy. Joy, in contrast to happiness, is more substantial and stable, because it is less dependent on
outward circumstances for its warmth and glow.
However, the joy we have in the accomplishments
of the Guild is primarily the joy that is the harvest
of three things. It is nurtured on warm, radiant
fellowship. I am sure you 'Will agree that the fellowship of fellow Guild members has been a reward for
long and arduous hours of work on humble tasks for
the promotion of the Guild work.
Joy is also nourished by and thrives on creative,
constructive work, and here each one of us is given
the privilege of evidencing that joy in our various
ways in which we assist the Guild program, whether it
be through work on committees, work as an officer,
work for specific projects, or carrying out the work of
the Ch~pter in general. To be engaged in constructive work that eventually works for the welfare of
others is to know joy.

the cold wintry month of January. Mrs. Penson and
her daughter, Mrs. Behrmann worked hard and faithfully to bring this Chapter into being and its new
president is Mrs. Otto Sonderegger. Next to be
gained were two new Chapters in the New York
area. These were secured through the efforts of our
field secretary Mrs. Roy C. Frank, and we are all
most happy over the acquisition of these new Eastern
sisters of ours. We hope that New York will benefit
by its association with the Valpo Guild. The two
new chapters are at present called the Nassau-Suffolk
Chapter of which Mrs. Hans Volk is president; and
the Westchester, Bronx, Manhattan Chapter of which
Mrs. Edward Griessel is president. Then through
the efforts of Mrs. Fred Homann, our Central Illinois
field secretary, we have recently gained the Chapter
at Effingham, Illinois, of which Mrs. Lowell Miller
is president. We are most. happy to present these
chapters to you for your approval.

Several other groups arc very near the actual
organizational line. We hoped we might have them
as members at this time, but w~ feel confident that
at the time of next year's convention, they, too, will
Then joy thrives on a sustammg, triumphant faith, .
have joined our ranks. At this point, I should like
and this, I do not doubt is a great possession which
to ask each of you again to help in securing new
each of us has been granted through our petitions to
Chapters for our national membership. Should you
the Heavenly throne-a faith in Christ which sustains
know of a neighboring city where there is no Guild
joy under all conditions.
Chapter, or have a friend or relative in a distant city
5
I sincerely hope all of you have experienced this
whom you feel might be interested in Guild work, we
joy in working for the Guild the past year. The very
would appreciate your telling us of the possibility of
fine report of your presidents-the activities in which
coming into that area. You may talk Guild to these
we know you are engaged, the report of the treasurer women yourselves-create an interest in the worka~.P the substantial amount of money you have raised
and then perhaps write me so that I may follow up
for the project and for the University,-the increased
on your initial opening. Having someone in direct
enrollment at which many of you have worked so hard
cpntact with these women often helps more than
and faithfully-all are concrete evidences of your joy
trying to establish contact from a distance. We have
in working for Valpo.
heard (or shall hear) of the efforts of the women in
Michigan to accomplish just this purpose.
To me, too, this great work of being your Guild
s'ccretary never becomes a dreary or a tiresome chore.
We feel that this year again our Memorial Wreath
~ring the past year I have attended each one of the fund has grown substantially and we would again
State Unit meetings and have gained much inspiraurge that you use the Valparaiso Memorials whenever
tion from hearing your reports and meeting you india request is made in your local congregation.
vidually. It has been my privilege to address many
Many of you have written in for seals to decorate
of your groups at dinners or regular Chapter meetyour programs and I feel this is a good idea for the
ings, and I am sure this fellowship has been a happy
seals are attractive and decorative and tell the story
and joyous period in my life.
of Valpo in a subtle way. We need to publicize our
Guild meetings constantly in our local papers and I
My joy increased over the addition of four new
Guild Chapters. The first to be gained was that of am sure most of you are continuing to follow this
t:!xcellent way of advertising Valpo.
the Chicago Evening group which was formed during
Twelve
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W r frel that your work has been rewarded in the
fie ld of studrnt procurement. Those chapters who
h ave worked so faithfully in holding "Coke parties"
or " Va lpo Round-ups" ca n surely see the results of
their efforts in this year's increased enroll men t. Our
vision must not be limited, however, :ind we must continu e to stress this very important aspect of our work
a:; Gui ld members.
We have had excellent cooperation from Chapter
secretaries this past year in sending us changes of
addresses as they occur from time to time and also
new members as they join. Our yearly plea for a
complete list of chapter membership and new officers
has been answered almost I 00%-this is so important in keeping our files up to d ate and keeping you
m embers happy by receiving mail which comes from
th is office.
We hope th at each one of you who is here today
will go back to your Ch a pters with a complete report
of this 23rd convention. If there is more than one
of you here, why not divide the re port and each one
talk on some particu lar phase of the convention, giving
it a complete and overa ll coverage. It is far better
to report on events and activities as they occurred
than to wait until the minutes arc printed and then
try to report from them. W e would like lo have you
bring a living and vi tal report to your Chapter mcm-

bcrs. We wou ld likr <'arh Chapter member to a ttend
this national convention, but since that is an imp ossibility, make them sec it and live it through your
n ·port!
feel the nt·ed once· more of expressing my
thanks lo 1h1· nation al offi cers who have helped in
making this 23rd year a smooth fun ctioni ng, well
running one; to two officers whose terms have
ended-Mrs. Birner, who has so ably chartered our
course during the past three years, and to Mrs. Steinfeldt, who gave untold hours of consecrated work in
taking such excellent care of the Guild funds, we give
our sincerest thanks. To Dr. Kretzmann and to Mrs.
H eidbrink, whose wise counsel I have sought on so
ma ny occasions; to the field secretaries and state unit
presidents who take care of their individual reponsibilities in such an able and efficient manner, and to
each one of you 6,000 members, who work so fa ithfull y and so tirelessly for the Guild and the University
at large, I thank you.
This Joy which the Lord h as given us has also been
expressed in an old Quaker prayer which says: " O
Lord . who hast illumined the he:irts of men of old,
and who hast given them the Light with which to
w:ilk in Th )' paths; so a lso do thou illumine my hea rt
:ind give me the Lig ht with which to finish my task.
and the j oy or working for Thee."

HAT AND ACCESSORY SHOW, conducte d by St. Paul, Minnesota Chapter. Me mbe rs mode led mode rn
hats and acce ssories, de monstrated how a ne w hat can dress U!> an old outfit; and also mode le d
Parisian hats (p icture d above) from the colle ction of a Guild membe r, Mrs. Horace Gibson.
November, 1954
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State Unit News
I LLINO fS STATE UN IT - Elgin, Illinois
Good Shepherd Ch urch in Elg in provided the
meeting place fo r the Illinois Sta te Unit meeting.
The business meeting was cond ucted b y Mrs. K. A.
Bliese and the national board was represented by Mrs.
Charles St. Cla ir of R ockford, newly elected second
vice-president. She spoke of convention news in
retrospect ~i n d urged fu ll participation of the G uild
women in the Bu ilding for C hrist campaign. D uring
the noon lu ncheon the women were entertained by
Mr. John Hasegawa, who spoke of the customs of his
native J apan, demonst rated a flower arrangement,
and told of his pleasure in a ttending Valpara iso University. Professor Wilmar Bernthal of the business
d epartment o f Valpo spoke of the work in his departmr nt and the opportunities presented the student
g raduatrs in the business wo rld at the present time.
Officers o f the Illi nois Sta te Un it are :
Pres. Mrs. Wm. Schmeling, R ockford
V.P.: Nfrs. Alvin H itzemann, Aurora
S1·e. : M iss Esther Schenkel. Chicago
Trrns. : Miss Vivia n Kossman n, C hirngo

MICHIGAN STATE UNIT- Bay City, Michigan
The session opened with a coffee hour in the
building a t Bay City on O ctober 13th.
Devotions fo llowed this social hour cond ucted by the
R everend H erman F. Zeh nder. T he business meeting was conducted by Mrs. Fred J ens. In the afternoon Mr. Elmer P. Simon, Frankenmuth attorney
and a Valpo alu mnus spoke on " The Pre-war Student
L ooks a t Valparaiso T oday." Mrs. Wm. A. D rews,
newly elected na tional president reported on the national convention, and Mrs. C. R. Heidbring represented the guild secretary a nd spoke of the Bui lding
for Christ campaign, a nd general University news.
E ntertainment d uring the noon luncheon featu red
child ren o f the members who perform ed with roller
ska t ing numbers, baton twirling and tap-dancing.
Favo1 s were brown and gold Vs of gold foi l. Mi chigan Sta te offi cers arc :
Pres. : M rs. Fred J ens, Lapeer
V.P ..:, M rs. Wm. Kuschel, St. Joseph
. ·I, Sec.: M rs. Robert George, Saginaw
T reas. : M rs. Lc•Roy Lutz, Flint
~ emoria l

O HIO STATE UNIT- Milford Centre, Ohio
Under the capable leadership o f M rs. F.W.G.
Mueller, the Ohio State Un it convened on O ctober
20, I 954, with the Union County Chap ter as Hostesses.
M rs. Wm. H acseler, fi eld secretary, gave her report
Fourteen

::i nd ::innou nrrd the ::icquisi tion of n new r hapter,
i:igara Fa lls. ~ ! rs. Wm. A. Dr1·ws, nrwly elt:cted
nation al president. represe nlt"d tlw Admi nistrative
Committee and gaw an interesting review o f Guild
work, the na tional ronvent ion, and an overall picture
of the Bui ldi ng for C h rist program. Pastors E.
Hoefcrkamp and A . Boester offi ciated at opening and
closi ng devotions. State officers a rc :
Pres.: Mrs. F .W.G. M ueller, Napoleon
Vice- Pres. : M rs. A. Heid tman, Toledo
Sec. : Mrs. Walter M ayer, M arysvi lle
T rras.: Mrs. D . W. Wcttcnn an, Columbus

*

*

*

*

*

*

I XD IANA STATE UN IT- D ecatur, Indiana
Zion Lutheran Parish H all in D ecatur was the
scene o f the November 3rd meeting of the I ndiana
State Unit. Miss Irma Lange as president condu cted the business mee ting, and Pastor Schmidt conducted opening and closing d evotions. The tables
were beautifully d ecorated with fa ll fl owers in large
a nd small p umpk in containers and matching yellow
ta pers. M rs. 0 . P. K retzma nn gave an account of
·' Life in the President's House" a nd Mrs. R udolph
Wnldschmidt of Va lpnraiso entertained with voca l
sck n io ns. ~ rs. E. H . Ruprecht spoke of tht· program of Build ing for Christ, as well as Uni versity
happr nings in gc- nera l. The 1nd iana State o ffirers
a rc :
Pres.: M iss I rma L ange, Seymour
Vice-Pres. : Mrs. Pa ul Seehauscn, V:ilpara iso
Sec. : Miss M arie Knoke, Seymour
Treas. : Mrs. F . H . Koeneman, Ft. Wayne
W ISCONSI N-M INNESOTA STATE UNITShawnno, Wisconsin
I n a colorful O ctober setting the Wisconsin-Minnesota State Unit held its annual convention in Shawano
on O ctober 12th . Miss Viola Krueger of M erri ll,
v ice-president, presided in the absence of Mrs. Fcuerfci l, Sta te Unit president, who was unable to be
present on account of illn ess. Morning sessions were
held a l St. J ames Church and the noon luncheon at
the school hall. En tertai nment a nd the general conve ntion theme was p rovided by a group of I nd ia n
wo men a nd child ren fro m the Menominee I nd ia n
R eservation who were a ttract ively costumed a nd p resented I ndi an folk lore a nd d ances. T ables were
d ecorated with I ndian dolls, tepees and the like.
Dean H erman Hesse of the d epartment of engineering at Valparaiso U niversity addressed the women on
the topic "The Cotton Gin and the Sewing M achine".
T he national board was represented by M rs. E . H .
Ruprech t who presen ted the Building for C hrist campaign and other Guild a nd University news. T he
Wisconsin-Mi nnesota officers a rc :
Pres.: Mrs. 0. A. R einke, Appleton
Vice Pres. : Mrs. H erman Gehrke, Shawano
Sec.: Miss M argaret T iller, Wausau
T reas. : M rs. George Sievers, Antigo
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nBU I LDING
for
CH RIST"
/\ Five Million Dolla r collcctio11 is bc-ing spo11sorcd
by The Lu1 heran Chu rch- Missouri Synod to aid
Valparaiso University and other Church agencies.
The specia l collection, to be held March 20, 1955, is
known as " Building for Christ."
Benefiting agencies, besides Valpo, are Bethesda
Lutheran H ome, Lutheran Deaconess Association,
Mill Neck Manor L utheran School for the D eaf, and
Synod's Board of World Relief and R efugee Service.
In sponsoring " Building for Christ," Synod officially acknowl<'dgcs that th es<' organizations, none of
which rcccivrs any appro priation from the Synodical
budgC't, arc ncvc•rthrh-ss doing important and vital
work of th r C:h11 rch. /\ II s1ood aside for Synod's
O\'C'rsubsrrihd
$I 0 111i llio11 "Co11qucst for Christ"
effort i11 I 951.
Va lparaiso U11i v1· rs it~ wi ll get $2,500.000 from the
" Building for Christ" collect ion. Half wi ll br used
to pa ~ for c:ompktcd buildings ; $750,000 will go
toward a 2,000-scat chapel a uditorium ; a nd $500,000
will be used to undergird finan cing of other urgent
construction.
Bethesda Lutheran Home in Wa terto,vn, Wis., the
only Protestant school in America for care, training,
and rel igious instruction of e pileptic, spasti c, and
menta llr retard r d per ons, will r eceive $1. 700,000.
The fund s will be used to complete a remodeli ng program, l'rcct a nc'" dormitory and a new school, and
purchase needed equi pment. Bethesd a has 425 people
in fa cilities rated adequate for o nly 300. More tha n
100 names arc on a waiting list.
The Lutheran Deaconess Association, wh ich conducts a four- year training program at Valparaiso
University for young women who will render fulltime professiona l service to the Church, will get
$250,000. This a mount is urgent!}' needed for construction of a n adequate campus residence for th e
g rowing number of d eaconess sllldcnts.
The Board of World R elief and the R efugee Service will divide $400,000. The World R elief Boa rd .
which last ycar distributed food, clo thing, and
cmergr ncy aid to victims of hunger and disaster in 17
countries, will get $2 70,000 to meet costs of shipping
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and distribution of donated supplies. The R efugee
Service, whi ch assures American homes and employmcn1 to Lutheran refugees from foreign cou ntries,
will receive $1 30,000.
Mill Neck Manor L utheran School for the Deaf,
lhc second Protestant school in America for Christian education of the d eaf {the first: D etroit Lutheran
1nstitutc), is to receive S150,000 for remodeling and
equipping its rcccmly purchased plant. Located on
Long [sland,
C'W York. the new school occ upies a
$ 2 million cstatr boug ht for $2 16,000. The rc111odcling is required for its per manent state chartC'r
and to increas!' ils nipar ity to 120 resident studrn ts.
T he Board of Directors of The Lutheran Churc:h2\1issouri Synod determined the individual go;1ls of
"Building for Christ. " They arc minimum needs of
the p::m icipnting agencies. The requests have bec11
ro:nbinl'cl :rnd jointly sponsored b y the Synod Board,
o n the recommendation of representatives of the
Synod ical Fiscal Conference, to eliminate repeated
a ppea ls to members of our Church .
Orga ni7ation of the " Building for Christ" collection will pnrallcl tha t of " Conquest for Christ." It
will be directed b y an operating commillee headed
by Synod's pn·sident, Dr. J ohn W. Behnken , as
ho norary chairman. A member of Va lpo's a nd
Synod's Boards, Dr. E. J. Gallmeycr. is chairman.
Lu theran H our d irector, Dr. Eugene R. Bcrtcrmann,
is (' xen11ivr direc tor of 1he campaign.
There will br Dis1rict " Build ing for Chr isl" rn111mittrt'S in t'al'h of 1hc 32 Nonh Ameri can distril'ts of
~) y nod . ThC'se will arrnngc fo r Circuit " Bui lding fo r
Chris( ' rnm milt<'<'S in r ach circuit o f thr ir districts.
Thrsr in turn wi ll line up Congrcgatiorrn l committees
in t'<lr h congregation withi n their circui ts.
:Morr tha n 5,000 Congregational "Build ing for
C hrist' ' commit:rcs will orga nize teams of volunteer
solicitors to carry out a Synod-wide, door-to-door,
every-mcmber canvass on March 20, 1955 . In all,
about 25,000 workers will be needed.
Perhaps you will be invited to serve in 1his grea t
" Building for C hrist'' orga nization. You should take
this opportunity gladly for you not o nly will be valua bly se rving our beloved Valparaiso U nivn sity, but
~ ou will also be aiding our Church a nd others of its
related agencies in carrying out our Chri st-directed
cd uca1ional and charita blr missions throug hout the
world.
Your persona l wpport a nu encouragement of
"Building for Christ" arc vi tally im portant to Valpa raiso Universit y as well as to the success of this
Five Million Doll;ir special collection. U sing the
" machiner y' ' of Synod, as it docs, " Building for
Christ" will bring our L utheran University to the
a ttention of man y in ou r Church whom we h ave
never before been a ble to reach.
Valpo needs their support no w. and it needs their
potenti al support in the future, added to yours, so
that it may cont inue lo expand and to effectively
serve our C h urch.
F ifteen
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FUND,RAISING
IDEAS
ThC' following is a list of dtC' Fund Raising l d(·as
and Prog ram Suggestions which were· off<'rrd a l th<'
Workshop for Program C:hairnH•n by tht' Activities
CorumittC'c.
Mrs. E. C. Mo<'ll<'r
715 BriC's Hill Lane
Saginaw. Michiga n
FUND RA ISING:
Paper Shell Pecan a nd Pecan Nutmeats availabl"
from ,
Atwcll's Pl·ca n Products-Wrens. Georgia
Ha rnood ·u1 Store-J ackson, Mi ssissippi
Greeting and Ch ristmas Cards and Novelties from,
Wetmore and Sugden, I nc.- 749 Monroe Ave.,
R ochester, cw York
Sunflower Knit Dish Clo ths from,
Sangamon Mills-Cohoes, New York
Pri ced at S1.40 per dozen Postpaid to you m I0
dozen lots.
Paper Napkins with Scripture Text from,
Gcorgt· M. Straub- 5642 N. Maplewood Ave.,
Chicago 45, Illinois
Priced al $ 14 .2 1 delivered. Dinner size 16 x 17''
come wrapped 40 napkins per package, 24
packages in a carton.
H olida y Coin Ca nl from,
Coin Savers- New Cumberland, Pa.
Magna-Star- Silver clea ning plate-from,
Paramount Die Casting Co.- St. J oseph, Michigan
50 picC's cost $30.00 ; 100 pi<'ces cost $50.00- Suggesred se lling pricc-$ 1.00.
PROGRAMS
"Evening in Switzerland ..
Featuring an All-Swiss Bazaar.

Swiss

product$

including Woodcarvings and novelties sell from $ .50
11n . Swis• handkerchiefs and scarfs from $ .65 up.
These will be shipped o n consignment with a 20'Yr
rn sales profit. Scc n!c Wa ll Post(•rs for decorating
displa y area arc av:iilablc. Al so, recipes for rook il's
to be served with punch or te;i. (Swiss Rcr ip<'s )
' ':'\fary G;irdcn Fa~hio n Show by Tra ns World
:\irlinC's...
Pro5 r;11n indudrs : Chairman' s In troduct ion. Your
T rawl Wardrobt a nd You. Comm{'ntato1"s Script,
Trnvl'l Tips. Fi lms- Ouersea.f R un- A 27 min.
sound rnlor film.- L etl er to a Pilot-A 30 min. Black
and white sou nd film, Flight irito Time- A 27 min.
sound film in color and - Fli,ght to Romance- A 27
min. sound fi lm in color. Miss Gordon "Travel Advisor'' is avai lable as a spea ker. There is no fee or
t·xpt·nse, but there· muse be a n adequate· audie nce.
"Know Your Stall' ..
Dates of official d esig nation, :111d the stor y of wh y
eac h was selected. Giving State Nickna mes, State
Tn cs, S ta te Flowers and Sta te Birds.
" The I ndian a nd his Music"'
I. Indian Tribal Music
l r. Indians and Their C ustoms.
"America n Music as R elated to Amcric;i n History"
"H ymns of the Month ..
"Songs of the Month ..
"The Flowers and T rees of the Bible''
''131cnded Music and Poetry''
C hristmas
and
H oliday
Program- " Bcthkhcm
Road"
.Eastrr Pagl':t nt-" Tlw Last Seven D ays"
A list of Nonroya lt)' Plays for Women
Two Pla ylt> ts- ·'Pageant of Freedom ..
" M y Cou ntry 'Tis of Thee I Sing ..
Mother-D a ugh ter Banquet Program- "H ;inds"
.Portra its T ea- Now ;ind Then Progra m
C hristmas Decorations for Fun and P rofit
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